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A CORRESPONDENT rightly assumes that there must be a large

amount of personali2 of the Bench and Bar, and anecdotes and
incidents of much interest, well worth preserving, connected with
the traditions and current history of the Bar in the various Prov-
inces, which is at present lying waste, and being forgotten and lost.
He suggests that it would be well to garner them in a department
of thisjournal. We concur, and shall be very glad to hear from any
of our subscribers with such material as they can give us in this
Connection. It would be a congenial occupation for some of our
readers during long vacation to put into concrete shape such
stories of the past as may be floating nebulously in their minds.

AN old subscriber suggests " the propriety of discussing Hol-
lender v. Ffoulkes, 16 P.R. 315, in which the defendant's appeal
was dismis~sed with costs, bearing in mind that the question of
waiver had not been broached in the argument before Mr.Justice
Street, and that no application was ever made to extend the
time." It hardly seems necessary to go into this matter at any
great length. The Divisional Court, on the appeal from Judge
Street's order, held that the order was substantially right, but that
it was technicallv defective in not having expressly extended the
tinie for putting in security, as well as allowing the bond. They
varied the order in this respect, but ordered the defendant
(appellant) to pay the costs, because he had substantially failed in
his appeal.

WE see by the decision of the Chancellor In re Gray, 26 Ont.
355, that it has been held that an estate tail to which an infant
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is entitled may be ordered to be sold under the provisions of
' R.S.O., c. 137, S. 3. This case, however, does not determine

what the effect of the conveyance of the infant would be when
made under the provisions of the Act ; and we take it that it by
no means follows, because the court may have power to order a
sale, that it can also enable the infant to bar the entail. On the
contrary, we should think it open to very serious doubt whether,
under subsection 2 of section 3, the conveyance of the infant,
even though made under the authority of the court, could have
the effect of barring the entail. That subsection provides that
"no sale, lease, or other disposition shall be made against the pro-
visions of a will or conveyance by which the estate has been devised or
granted to the infant for his use." When by a will or conveyance
an estate tail only is vested in the infant, it would seem at least
to be arguable that a conveyance by the infant cannot bar the
entail ; otherwise it would be a conveyance " against the pro-
visions " of the will or conveyance, and, therefore, a- conveyance
which the infant cannot make. It is quite possible, therefore,
that a conveyance by an infant tenant in tail would only have the
effect of conveying the estate subject to the entail, and not the
wider effect of a conveyance by an adult under R.S.O., c. 103, S. 3.
At all events, we should think it would be prudent for a purchaser
under any order authorizing such a conveyance by an infant tenant
in tail to take the opinion of the court before accepting it as a
sufficient bar of the entail.

It would appear that whether the infant could effectually bar
the entail in the land sold or not, the purchase money derived
from the sale of an estate tail would be subject to the same limi-
tations as the land sold was subject to at the time of the sale ;
at least that seems to be the intent of R.S.O., c. 137, s. 8. This
might raise an interesting question, how the estate tail in such
purchase money could be subsequently barred by the infant on
his attaining his majority.

MR. MCCLIvE'S letter, which will be found in another
column, is deserving of the attention of the committee charged
with the reconsolidation of the Rules. It may be that the
committee has no power to do more than recast the Rules as
they now stand, without additions or variations, except such as
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are of a mercly clerical character. But, though the cornmittee
rnay not itself be able to aniend the present Rules, any sugges-
tions which it may thiàk fit to, make wotuld, no doubt, be very
carefully considered, ilnd possibly adopted !Uy those in whom the
powver of mnaking Rules is vested.

Mr. NIcClive'i; rernarks on the abuses which have resulted
frorti the general application of the oid Chancery practice relating
to discovery are but an echo of wvhat has frequently fali'en frori
tim, littch. Theoretically, it is an excellent practice ; practically,
when kept within due bounds, it is highly beneficial to higants;
1but, appiied indiscrininately to ail classes of cases, à. ias becorne
a gross and flagrant abuse.

17he judges have lately deait with one branch of this practice,
naniely, that relating to the oral examination of parties -for
dIiscovery, and Mr. ÎNcClive suggests that the other branchi,
ruamdiy, that relating to the production of documents, should be
siuîilarl dealt with, and in this suggestion %.e are inclined to
agree; both branches appear to stand on the samne footing, and
slx"uild be subject to similar Rules.

'Ne thirnk there would bc technical difficulties in the way of
dispensing with orders to produce as he suggests. The discbe-
dience of a notice to produce could hardly be punished in the
samtn Nvay as the disobedience of an order of the court; and
betore a party could bc put in conternpt an order would li- ve to
be obtained at sorte stage of the proceedings, and wvould, if not

tknas at present, in many cases involve delay, which might be
highly prejudicial.

\Vith regard to Nlr. MNcCtive's proposai for the revision of
the taxation of costs iii ail contested cases, we doubt whether
that is practicable or desira'iAo, aithough %ve admit there is much
fore in Nvhat lie says on the point.

l'le fact oi the inatter is that no Rules cati bc devised whi'-h
it will not.t be possible to abuse and pervert. For tfhe pro'....
%vorking of any 1Kules of practice it must bc assumcd that' Sote
erdiuary judgnient and commun sense wili be e\ercisf-d by prac-
titiotiers, and that for thuir own interest, as %veiI as that ef their
clients, they wiii refrain from running up costs out of ail propor-
tion tu the matter ini controyersy.

Tvo or tl.-,eu cases have recently been before the courts
where a JepKa.ble lack of these qualities seexns to have been
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rnanifested. Urifortunately, the mode of payment, both of so1icit.
ors and some officiais charged with quasi-judicial functions, is
a-direct -incentive to the prolongation 'and mnultip-liatoofp.

ceedings. If the fees of both were in some way regulated by the
amnount actually ini controversy, we fancy a short cut ' would be
very often found for attaining the end which is now renched
only after a long and devinus and unduly expensive journey.

We doubt whether any practical benefit would uccrue froiii
the adoption of the English practice of the originating sumnmons.
XVe have ini a measure adopted a more beneficial procedure Of
that character whereby judgnients for administration and parti-
tion may be obtained on notice of' motion ; or, in the case of
enforcing tnechanics' liens, by simply filing a statenient clainm.
If any change is to be made in this direction, w~e think it should
be thc abolition of the writ of sumimons iii ail cases, amud the
substitution therefor of a staternent of dlaim,. The theory of
the %vrit of summnons is, %ve presume, that it is a mandate fromi
the sovereign to the subject to appear in court as a prelimîinary tu
the sovereign doing justice, but we fail to see why all the practical
benefit of a summuiioms inight not be just as effectively obtained by
a notice to be indorsed on the statement of claimni. Iu otheur
%words, the old Equity practice of bill and answ~er applied tu aE
cases Nvould, w~e believe, mort cfféctually mueet w~hat Mr. McCliv'u
desires than the adoption of the originating sunimions.

BAGGAGE IN' M'E CUSTODY OF THE >SLGJ'

\Ve col», fromn the Central Law ý7wir'ual an article under tit

abovu caption froi the pen of Nfr. jolhn t>. Lawson, which coni
tains a valuable collection of cases of Uspu)fcial inturesi at this svua-
son of the yvar, when the Nvorld is on the nuove, holidfay-imakimig.
or rusbing hither anmd thith(.r, niakiing Up for lost tinie in thtc
pleasapit vicw of reviving trade. Thi: authoritics citecd by ilic
learmwd writ( r can be foumid bv' refvremcv to the article %vhmch
appears iti the± tntmiber uf that journal for May jist. Hu says

1A conmmun carrer of goods is nut liable as an insurer fr't.
property of which he doùs flot have the suie custody. This mt
is xvell setticd, andi the saine principlv is frequtivl appliecd tu tilt
case of baggage, it buing argued that whenl the passeliger di)



not deliver his effects to the carrier and surrender his control, dur-
ing the time-of-the journey to him, the latter shouli flot be held to
the extraordinary liability of a coninon carrier.

Nevertheless it does flot follow that ini every case where the
bciggage is taken into or placed ait his request in the vohicle iii
\vhich he is riding, ini order that hie rnay have the use of it during
the jeurney, that he, the passenger, has assurned custody of it or
has taken it out of the legal custody of the carrier.

Railro Is.-The principles te be applied to cases tuch as
these will, as a general mile, be varied more or less by the quie .
tion -(ai) Has there been a delivery to the carrier ? (b) Though
ini the possession of the carrier, has the passengur hirnsffassumed
the custody of the article ? <tc) Has the passenger's own con.
ducrt contributcd te the loss ', In the first case the carrier obvi-
ously co~uld tiot be charged with any Iiability; iii the second, the
carrier would be liable as an insurer if it had the custody, and for
niegligence only if the passenvger had assurned the custody; and
in the last the contributory negligence of the passenger w~ould be
a legal bar to lits action.

(c) In Towe>' v. Utica R. Co., the plaintiff, a passenger, wvent
iinto a car with bis overcoat on his arm, which he threwv on hîs
seat, and when hie left the train at its destination forgot te take
it with himi. The carrier "'as hed flot liable, the court saying:
' The overceat %vas not delivered inte the possession or custody
of thu defendants, which is essential te their liability as carriers.

If they %vere under atiy obligation to take charge of the
article il] question after it %vas discoveèed te have been Ieft in the
car (and it. is flot necessary te deny that thcy were), ordinary care
is aIl that cati bu exacted, and that Nvas sufficiently estab-
lishcd Se in a Canadian case wvhere a passenger entered a car
just bcfore the train started, left his valise on a vacant seat and
went oit, and upoti bis returfi the valise was gone, it was held
that there hact beention sufficient dchivery of the valise te the
carrier, it net appearing that any one wvas in charge cf the train
at the tirne.

A railroad is net iable for the negligent destruction of a surit
c)f mnoiey in the custodY of the passt:nger and cariccd Iy hini,
%vithout notice te the carrier, fer a purpise anconnected %vi'h the
expeîises cf the journey. Thus wvhere plaintiff intrusttd! a pack-
nge of nioney' te his agent to curry, and the agent, wlîile a. pas-
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senger on the railroad, wva s killed, and the maney which was
carried oi the agent's person, withaut notic-e ta the railroad com-
pan',- wvas destroyed by the cornpany's n*tegligence, it was held
that the company was flot liable for the loss of the moncy.
Again, in an Iowa case a passenger gave his overcoat, containing
a pocketbook in which N'as the suRi of $500, which he wvas taking
with him for the purpase of riaking an investrnent, ta the porter
of the sleeping car, who hung it up in his berth. lie had monev
enouigh for travelling expenses elsemwhere about his persan. Dur-
ing the journey the train wvas derailed, the car in which he was
was riding being thrown on its side and taking fire. The pas.
senger got out safely, and, after the fire wvas extinguished. he toli
thc porter in -egard ta the money, and the avercoat was returned
to hirn, but the pockethook had disappeared. It was held that
there was no cause af action against the railroad.

(b) Several %'eil considered Englishi cases lay it down, that
if the passenger lins not a.bured thcq custadv of the article, the
fact that it is placed i the carniage with himi, and therefore is
under his more irrnmediate contrôl and inspection, dloes flot relievv
the carrier froni his extraarJiinary responsibility. Iii ane of these
cases it wvas proved that the plaintiff's wife becatne a passenger
,.pufl a raiway cairiage, and that a dressing case whicb she wvus
taking with hier was plared in the carniage tinder the seat, and
that on the arrivai of the train at lier destination the porters of
the coinpanv took upron themnsclves the duty cif carrying her hig.
gage from i te railway carniage to the hackney carniage, whivh
wvas ta convey bier ta her residence. The dressing case w-as lust,
but at wvhat tinie did flot appear. The carrier was licld fiable,
the court sa.Ving that the fact that it wvas placed in the railwav
carriage with her made ncu différence. lut the Le Couteur case,
already referred ta. the passengeres % alise had been placed 1) 'v tlie
railroad porter on the seat of the carrnage in which he was ridhing,
and the court said thal: it %vould require 'such circunistances as
would leadc irresistibly to the conclusion that the passenger takes
such personal control and charge of bis property as altogether ttu
give up al) hoUd ùpon the company before we say the compaliv.
as carriers, are relieved frorn their liabilitv in case of Ioss.' litt
the authonity of these cases would scem to be shaken bN' the more
recent case ofBeyhi v. A. (~owhere it is held by the Court
of Appeal that a railroad is not an insurer in respect ta
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baggage placed at the passengers request in the saie coin-partmnent in which he intends to travel, and cannot be made
tu compensate him if baggage sç placed is lost or stolen without
an neghigence on its part.

The American authorities seemn to agree that a railroad is flot
responsible as a cornmon carrier for an article of personal bag-
gYage kept by a passenger exclusively within his control, unless
the loss ar _ýes frorn the negleet of its agents and servants, thus
regarding the carrier in such a case as a bailee for hire and flot
an insurer. B3ut in the following case negligence of the carrier
was held ta, be proved, and he %vas held liable, Niz.: \Vhiere a pas-
senger, on leav'ing the car at a station for the purpose of getting
his dinner, inquired of an einployee in the car whether his bag.
gage would be safe if left in the car, and wvas to]d ta leave it
there; that it would be safe. lie left it in the car, and on his
return found that the car hiad been dletached fron., the train and
his baggage rernoved to another car, where lie could have a sent.
on going to, this car he found only part of his baggage. No no-
tice of the change liad previotisly been giveni ta hiini. In Hait-
ilibail, etc., R. Co. v. Stvift, baggage and munitions of %var were
bcing transported by the Meendiant railroad, and it %vas tirged
that ehe carrier wvas noc liable as sucli for their ioss, because a
giiard of soldiers %vent with the train ta protect the property from
tht public enerny. liut the court said :'The contrai and mian-
.igeint of the car or of the train by the servants andi etnployees

othe coinpany %were not inipeded or interfereti with ; and v, here
no 3tich interférence is attemipted, it can never be a grounti for
iiiiiititl,Ï the responisibility (;f the carrier that the owner of the
property acconipzinies it ati keeps a watchful lookout for its

(c Ail the books agree that if the negligetice of the passe-n-
g(:r conduces ta the loqs of the gouds, the carrier is not respan.
sible.' Thug wvhere a passenger, on Ieaving the train at his
destination, forgn~t ta take his ovt±rcoat, whclf lie had placed on
the~ sent beside hini, the ca it: wvas helti not hable, the court
saving; The loss in this case occurreti through the graiss tiegleet
of the plaintiff. Common sense andi attention oii his part would
have preventeti it. A passenger imight as reascinably complain
because lie lad forgotten ta leave the cars nt the point of desti-
nation andi been carrieti beyond it, as to do so in a case like the
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presefit. The carrier is flot bound te act as guardian for his pas-
senger, and treat him as a ward under age. The passenger Must
at least assumne the responsibiiity of taking ordinary care of him-
self, including the wearing apparel about bis person.' In a very
similar case of a passenger in a chair-car, the court said 'If the
a.ppellee carelessly and negligently left his pocketbook in the car
when he reached ais destination, and its contents were abstracted
by persons other than the servants of the company, there would
be no Iiabilitv on the part of the conipany, for it is oniy by reîu
son of the fact that the company owes sorne duty to the passen-
ger as such that there is any sort of responsibility resting on it in
relation to his property, which for the time is considered as a
part of bis perse». But when a passenger leaves a train at its
destination, the company rnay reasonabiy think that he has taken
with him ail those things which he is accustomed to carry about
his person, and, until it is shown that the property is discovered
by its agent to have been Ieft behind, wve know of no principle of
Iaw by which it can be charged with any duty concerning it.' So
in a recent case in Massachusetts, where a passenger in a dm~
parlour car had in her possession, and kept under ber own cont roi,
a satchel containing v'aiuables, and, on reaching a station, shu.
with lier husband, ieft the car for severai minutes. leaving thv
satchel in the car near an open windowv where any person on thil
station platforni could easily have abstracted it, and it %vas stohmn,
it was heid that the plaintiff was negligent, and the car eompany
not liable, In an hinglish case, a passenger whose portmanteu
had been placed at his requcst iii the car with himn got ont ata
way-station. and tiien carelessly failed to get into the stflWe car
again, but finished his journey in another car. The article wa.s
stolen by p.-ýsengers ini the flrst car, but it wvas hield that the r-Iil-
road was not liable, In returtu, the court said, for the convent-
ence of having hîs !uggage at hand, the passenger shotild, iluring
the journey, take such reasonable care of his own property as
might b-e expected froni an ordinar, prudent man, and shouid
flet, by his own negligence, expose it to more than the ordinarY
risk of iuggage carried in a passcniger carriage.

A railroad is not liable itbr a iosq resuiting to a passenger froin
its reftisai to stop the train opon which lie was riding, short of a
uisual station, to enable hira tço recover a hand-bag containing Il
large suni of money and 'aubejewelry which he was carrying
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with him, and which he dropped from the window of the car

while attempting to lower the sash.

Carriers by Water.-Some light may be shed upon this sub-

ject by a brief examination of the decisions in regard to the lia-

bility of a carrier by water for property of the passenger kept in

his own possession and not delivered to the carrier for custody.

The passenger by ship or vessel is usually assigned a room like a

guest at an inn, in which to sleep, and to which he takes such

articles as he requires for his personal use during the trip or voy-

age. And it has been asked, is not the carrier, so far as he pro-

vides this separate place to sleep, acting in the capacity of an

innkeeper, and subject to the same liability as is the innkeeper

for the baggage of his guests in their rooms? This question was

ably discussed by the Supreme Court of Michigan in McKee v.

Owen, where a female passenger occupying a stateroom on a

steamer, upon going to bed at night, rolled up her dress, with her

portmonnaie, containing a sum of money, in its pocket, and laid

it upon the upper berth of the stateroom. During the night the

money was stolen through a broken window of the stateroom.

She brought an action against the owner of the vessel to recover

for the loss, and the court below instructed the jury that, having

retained the money in her possession, she could not recover.

The apparently conflicting views of the courts, in the case of

carriers by water, may be easily reconciled when the kind of

property for which recompense is asked is considered ; and a dis-

tinction will be found to exist between (a) property which the

passenger carries about his person, and (b) property which, for

his convenience merely, he takes to his room instead of delivering

to the baggagemaster or other proper officer of the boat.

(a) As to articles carried upon or about the person-the cloth-

ing he is wearing, the watch or jewelry carried in his pocket, the
noney in his purse, or th-e like-it seems to be generally settled
that the carrier is not liable, because there has been no delivery

to him, and the question of the carrier's negligence and want of
care is not material.

(b) As to the ordinary baggage of passengers by ships and

steamboats, the best considered of the cases support the state-

ment of the law as made by Mr. Hutchinson in his work on
Carriers, viz., that their baggage may be taken by them into the

staterooms which are' assigned to them, without relieving the
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carrier froin any of bis responsibility for its safety, as a common
carrier, in the absence of negligence on the part of the passenger
coaributing ta its Ioss, unless forbidden by a regnlation of the
vessel, or ochermise specially prohibited, or unless it appears as a
rnatter of fact that the passenger bas taken it into his charge
ano custodîendi, ta the exclusion of the carrier, the assigriment
ta the roomi being gencrally 1 a designation of the place in which
the traveller înay put bis ordinary baggage,' without excluding
the custody of the carrier.

SIkeping Cars.-It is well settled that a sleeping-car cortipativ,
so far as its responsibility for thc baggage and valuables of pas-
sengers is concerned, is not a common carrier. And it is also
denied-although the car might well be likened in rnany respt.cts
ta a mioving inn-that bis responsibilities are those of an inn.
keeper. The sleeping-car praprietor is, however, botind ta take
reasanable care ta protect the property of the passenger, espe-
ciallyv %vhile ho is asleep, and for any neçIect of lus duty he wvill, in
the absence of contributory ne-ligence on the part of the passen.
ger, be responsible. It must, therefore, kecp a %vatch during the~
night, sec ta it that no nnauthorized persans intrude thenmselves
into the car, and take reasonable care to prevent theft by the
occupants. mhis negligence was beld ta be present so as ta ren-
der the company Iiable-where property in the plaintiff's bertli
was stolen w~hile he wvas asleep, both the conductor and porter
being aslep at the rear end of the car for two or three hours,
leaving the front door uniocked and a brakemnan sitting in the
front end of the car ; where, on the occasion of a similar thedt,
the conductor was absent frort the car for a distance of eighty-
four miles, having loft the train altagether, Ieaving no Une ahvtt
the car but the porter, w~ho, %vas engaged in blacking boots in al
room at the end of the car; wvhere the pla&ntiff, having occasion
ta open her valise, which was in ber bettb, was assisted b:, tli
conductor, who, instued of returning it ta the berth, said it wald
be perfectly safé in the unoccupied seat oppomite. and himself
placed it there, fromn %wirh place it 'was skolen iu the nîglit.

This dut>' does flot tetininate with the period durig wbî& h
the passenger is actually -isleep, but it extends ta keeping a re'a-
sonable watch over such of his necessary bagg'age and belongings
as ho cannot conveniently take mith hini, tio wateh himsicli
while he is absent from bis berth preparing his toilet, or for otiier
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necesry purposes, or where lie rnay temporatily, leave the car,
* lea'.ing his personal baggage there.

The passenger's contribiùtory niegligence wilI, cf course, bar a
retoverv. The passenger was held to be guiltY of contributory
ligiligenice when, on getting out of his berth in the morning, he
weènt to the lavatory, leaving in the pockets of bis s'est under his
piIlom, his wvatch and a large sum of money.

It does flot affect the case at all that the property of the ps
*setiger is in his own possession and custody. As well laut In the

Blum case: ' It is undoubtedly the law that Nvhere a passenger
clott not deliver bis property to a carrier, but retains the exclu-
si'e pns~sson and control of it himeelf, the carrier is not liable
i n case of a loss, as, for instance, when a passenger's pocket is
picked, or an ov'ercoat or satchel is aken front a seat occupied
Uv hil Upon this theo.rY, it is insisted by defendant that it
catinot be hield hiable for negligence, inasniuch as the clothing
and effects of its guests are never forinally delivered to it. 1 can-
not for a moment accede to this proposition. It is scarcely
iwcess;try to say that a person asleep cannot retaîn mianutal pus-
session or control of anythi ng. The invitation to inake uise of
the bed carrnes with it an invitation to slecp, and in implied
gtreeinint tu take reasuniable care of the guest's effets w'bile lie
iin .iich a state that care, upon his own part. ls imnpossile.

*There is all the di-livery which the circuistances of' the case
adl1mit:ý

'Thu liabilîtv of the opn extends tu bis clothing and per.
S0114d ornaînents, the simaili articles of luggage usually carried in
the hand and a reasonable sumi of nmoney for his travulling ex.
pinses. The Nvord ' baggage ' bas no special or restricted iîîîean*-

ini wheu applied to such articles as the p)asscinger tna carry witli
lm l i valise instead of placing in a trunk or delivering to t htc

bil-,g;îgunaster of the raitroad, but has the meanîng wvhich 1 have
alrend 'v pointed otit. Hencù the liabilit. (if Sleeping-car com-
pluies for a loss resultitng fromn a failtire to keep reasonabhe v -atCh
0N*ýr, a'Ml to use ru-asonaie diligence to îlrotect. its patrons, bag-
gatge r xtends to stich articles of baggage is are ordinanîly or
usualiy carried by travellersi l ke situatipn, in vaii.eq %vhich
tbey varry with thein itito the car, pruvided tbey %voulid be con-~
Sidcred baggage Mi an action against an ordlinary carrier of pas-
sengers. B~ut it dots not txtend beyorid*this go as to cuver tnoney
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in the keeping of the passenger to an amount beyond what would
be required for travelling expenses.

The sleeping-car company is liable for such articles in the cus-
tody of the passenger as fall within the denomination of 'bag-
gage,' and which there is a duty upon it to protect, even where
they are stolen or abstracted by its servants, and in such an
action the contributory negligence of the passenger would be no
defence. But as to articles not baggage, the passenger having
no right to their free transportation, there is no dutv on the car-
rier to protect it, and, if such property should be stolen by its
servants, the carrier would not be responsible, for ' a master is.
not liable for the torts or crimes his servant commits, not within
the scope of his employment, but to effect some purpose of his.
own, unless such tort or crime is of itself a violation of some duty
which the master has assumed toward the person injured, and
which he has undertaken to perform through the servant.'

While it is held in Missouri, that the naked fact that a passenger
has been robbed when asleep in the sleeping-car is not evidence
of negligence on the part of the defendant, yet where the circum-
stances of the theft tend to show that, but for the defendant's
negligence, the loss would not have occurred a Prima facie case
of negligence arises, and the burden of the proof is shifted.
' The sleeping passenger can never know whether or not the
defendant's servants are keeping diligent watch, and they have
the strongest interest to exonerate themselves from any charge of
negligence. A rule that would prevent the case from going to
the jury without affirmative proof that at the time when the theft
took place, or at some time during the night, the defendant's ser-
vants were not keeping watch would in most cases deprive pas-
sengers of any redress for the loss which they might sustain
through the negligence of such carriers; such a rule is not only
against reason, but is against public policv, and ought not to be
declared.' In a recent Colorado case, it is, however, laid down
that while negligence must be shown in actions against sleeping-
car compamies, the fact of the loss sufficiently shows it so as to
place the burden upon the defendant to prove that it has dis-
charged its legal duty. But in the case it was ruled that the
presurnption of negligence on the part of defendant arising from
such loss is rebutted by the uncontradicted evidence of the car
porter that he was on duty, and engaged in watching the car,
through the night, till after the loss."
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CURRENT ENGLISH CASES.

HIGH-WA-" PASSING UPON " HIG.HWAY--STATUTE, CONSTRUCTION 0F.

In Phythian v. Baxendale, (1895) 1 Q.B. 768; 15 R. MaY 353,
the construction of a statute was in question, which made it an
offence for the driver of any carniage to be at such a distance
from it " whiist it shall be passing upon such highway that he
cannot have the direction and government of the horses or cattie
drawing the same," and the point raised was whether it extended
to the case of a driver ieaving a carniage standing by the road-
side. The court (Cave and WVright, JJ.) decided that it did.

IPROBATE-WIILSIGNATURE 0F TESTATOR " AT THE FOOT OR END THFREOF,"

"'BESIDE OR OPPOSITE TO THE END) "-MNEANING; OF-WILLS ACT, 1852 (15 &
16 VicT., C. 24), S. i-(R.S.O., c. 109, S. 12).

Royle v. Harris, (1895) P. 163 ; ii R. Api. 64, is a probate
action. The xviii presented for probate consisted of a sheet of
paper, containing on the first page- a iithographed form of wviii,
which was filied in by the testatrix, and contained a generai
bequest to " my sisters and friends," without specifying them,
and at the foot of this page was the signature of the testatrix
and attesting witnesses. On the second and third pàges xvas a
list of bequests to persons, some of whorn were sisters, and
others friends, of the testatrix. There was no direct evidence
that the second and third pages had been wvritten before the
execution of the wiii. It was heid by jeune, P.P.D., that even
aSsuming that these pages were xvitten before the execution of
the wiil, yet that the signature of the testatrix was not s0 wvritten
"gOpposite to " or " at the foot or end " of the writing contained
in those pages, within the \Viils Act (see R.S.O., c. 109, s. 12);

and the first page alone wvas, therefore, admitted to probate.

M{ORTGAGE-CONSTRUCTION- Il PLIET) TRANSFER 0F BUSINESS-RECEIVER ANI)

MANAGER-DEED IRREGULARLY EXECUTED, VALII)ITV 0F.

County of Gloucester Bank v. Rutdry, Mertityr S. & H. C. Co.,
(1895) 1 Ch. 629; 12 R. April 153, xvas a foreclosure action
lflvolving two points of interest. The first xvas whether a deed
Of sub-lease by way of mortgage irregulariy executed by a joint
stock company was valid, in favour of a mortgagee having no
I'Otice of the irregularity. By the articles of the company,
Power was given to the directors to fix the number of directors
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which should form, a quorum. They flxed three, but at a ineet-
ing nt which only two wvere present they au.thorized the secretary
to affix the seal to the mortgage in question, wvhich wvas accord.
ingly done by hini in the presence of the same two directors.

__ The Court of Appeal (Lord Halsbury, Lindley and Smith, L.JJ.)
ýE g+held that the deed %vas valid notvithstanding the irregu1arîît,

and distinguislied the case where, as here, the ijuorin depencd
on the regulations of the directors themiselves, and the case

-vhere, as inib. ~ v. Tainar, L.R. 2 Ex. 158, the quorumn was
iixed by staitute. The other point in the case wvas w"hether t1w.

colevbusiness passed by the deed which conveyed the landis.
mines, seains of coal, andi uther premiises comprised in ce'rtait
leases, but did flot expressly specify the business of the coilicrv.

'z The plaintiffs clainied to be entitled as rnortgagees _f the business
and applied for the appoitttent of a receiver and n1anawUt
thereoif, whivh North, J., refused, considering the case wvas

siilar to lhitliy v. C'Iallis, (iSo2) i Ch. 64 (noted a~
VOI. 28, P. 167) ; onIt the C~ourt of Appeal was of opiiIon that

mer ~ there Nvas in iniplied transfer of the business, without whlichl
et thte transfer of the seanis of coal would bc useless, and tliat the

plaintiffs wvere therefore etttieti to a receiver andti manager.

im i i l x ,1 ' SiON , i A r IF oI- k 1) 1,I'mOs- X.I ON--A cls Ç,l' 1tWSI..K 1 -NE AIF.1. 1 R 1, lI

L i i oA VN u\tt., 1833, 1 S74 (J . 4 W. 4, . 7 .3 7 & 3 8 V It,

In MVarshall v. o893. S~) i Ch, 641, we fid discussed a1
soinewhat iriteresting' point arisîng on the Statute oif Limitation;s.

4ý- e'iThe question Nvas as to the ownership. of a~ szrip of ]and whicll
had fortnerIv been a ditch, and whielh for tFe put-poses of t1w
judgrnent N*vas assunîed by the Court originaill to haîve
belonged to the plaintiffs predecessors in titie. In 1868 di-ain

ît* e pipes wcre laid along the ditch bv one of the plaint if!s
. ýý e.'.,predecessors, int which he allowed th(e drainage of his own aiid

the defcadant'i li!nîse to runi, an.! the ilîtrh Nva s theîî fiikd
Front that tiflie the surfac'e of the dîteh was tnsod bv the lIefetid.

e-_ ant and his predecessors in title as part of thc garden of defeti.t
gt! ~ ant's house, part of the surface being paved with cobblestories .111(

part wîth cinders, and part as rose garden and fow!l hanse. The
plaintiff ciaitued that notwi'thitandiîig the apparent po'ssessioni of
th(: defendant, he and his predvcessors lind ftowi ttne tu tinte
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consisted of sending a servant uponl the strip in order to clip a,

hedge.which borde Ad it, ami al% that he had openeti the drainI

and repiired it on '.wo occasions. -It "'as held by the Court of
ilppeai Lord Halbinry, Lindley and Smith, L.JJ.), overruling the
Vice.Chancellor of Lancaster, that these wvere flot nets of owner-
ship, sufficient to prevent the running of the statute in the de.
fendatfs favour, because the trimming of the he'Ige and repliring
the drain %vas consistent with the plaintiff's mierci' claiming an
casement for those pur'oscs ; and wvere not a plain and unequivo-
caI cdaim if ownership on the landi.

lu ~ foThg t e!tlby, (iSqý%5) Ch. 66j, nmav bc noticeti for
the fact that the Court of Appeal. anion- other thing, decidud

thata wndin-uporder xgainst a joint stock comnpany is flot a
judirment in #,m, and, if made improperly, is not biniding on

straîigcîI IO î III

.îrs îýifuii out of one of the iniiiirous franuutt conîpanies e

ýtatei b th iteois Pibe/ lailfe)ur. L'peu its heilig weound
(q) it ýva.* discevered that Newman. thý., chairtw:î o f Cie coin-
liamv, ir, wvhich sahstantiallv ail tho shares we.re he.d! kv hiri,-elf
Mii his cdunilv, had piirchaied, o tOfl ciialf of the ItlhfV the
righît tu a buiiling agreetîwent. te, be ol îtaincî front certain coin-

Iîî'Iiîes.The c' miiiiir>ners objvtl, te the compati) as
tvi. unt, anud vropost-d te substitute Newman, who becitnie the

îuitsrfer C:16,ooo, and theru sold the agreement te the coin-
p)auu at an -advance of ý'xo,ooO- £7.00 ~vssent on cern-
missio>ns andi other ox1mrses, in order te oebtain the agrement
fromî the coinmui ssioriers, and i {,ooo of thr balance wvas applied
bv Ntýwian te his owri use, anci a fîîrtifer Sulil of 1'3.3cne of w1s':
assets of the company wtýs spcnt b% Ntvinazî on his owii privat.e

hotluse, Theste pavrnents were Made out of nmonuy borrowed 1.)
tht! conîpanv fer the purpcse of its business, antd when it m$
inSQlVený .thev weîîa sanctîoned by resolution's of the dircctors,
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and informally approved by alIthe ahareholders individuully. The
articles contained no ' xmer tu make presents to the directors.
The liquidator %Aaimned that Newman should refund the three
suins of £-!ooo, 1&3,ooo, and £35o WVilliais, J., dismnissed t

the claim on the grourid that there had been no concealment
fromn the shareholders, and considered the case fell within tht
prneiplc of M» re British ScatulW;,s B3ox Co., r7 Ch.D. 467; but the
court of Appeal (Lord Halsbury, and Lindley and Smith, L.J).),
thouigh affirrning his decision as to the £7,.000, yet, as to the
ethter two sums, held that Newman was 'liablt to refuind them
because the tnoncyb i n question were borrowed rnonevs, which
the directors had no power to applv in mak;ng presents to thern-
selvcs, as the articles of association d;d flot authorize such
presents, anîd though the shitreholders, at a properly convened
meeting, might, if they saw fit, reînunerate the directors for their
trouble, or mazke presents to thei out of assets properly divisible
ktmong the shareholders theinselves, yet they had no power to

sanctionî such paymîents out of rnoney %which wvas flot so divisible.

but eedd for tlhe paytnent of the company's debts. And, evenL
if tht: sliairelicders could have sanctioned the pavments in ques-
tion. itcould only be done at a generd meeting, dulv conveuied
for the puirposje, and in this case no such mceting was ever held.
the individual assents of the different shareholders not beinog sui.

ficient to bind the company in its corporate capacitY.

li: ,e Decljs Paient, (i1893) i Ch. 687, the Court oi Appeal
(Lord lialsbury, and Lindley and Smith, L.Jj.> held that Nvhere,
in i'i action for inifrirégement, a patent had been declared ù-xvalid,
the îîatentee is not estqpped by such judginent fromi maintaining
the validity of the patenît on a petition being presented subse-
queîîtly for its revocation. The court proceeded on the grnund
that the latter petition is on behaif of the public, and, though the.
petitioner mnay have been a party to the former lîtigitimn. yet it
wvas in a different capacity, and, therefore, the former action wZIS,
in contemplation o,' Iaw, res inter alios acta.

Cov i' S~î i iEi~~0VkcA.V-E~l V PWiiAiL DVOFi PO

PFI1TV, W1111I OPTION 10Io!RIAE :Oc .CNilSî~ vîi-xEWS î

M11 wN T l'I'RCIIA*Y AF.T1 E 'A mexi liRA î-)EVTiR

11 Pe 1>vlc, '-.Jyc (1895) I Ch- 72~4 ; 13 R. NMiY 186, aI
testator bv his will dated in i886 specifically devised certain

-1 21
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Sci-rt.FMFNT-VOLU '4TARY I>rrI>-RCTIFICATION i' F Vt, NTMRY DEKRI).

Bonitote v. 1Httdersoit, (1895) 1 Ch. '742, was an action
on the part of the plaintiffs (who %vere the settiors) against
the defendant, the trustee af the settlement, ta have the settle-
ment, which was a voluntary one, rectified, so as ta make it con-
fortn ta their alleged intentions. Kekewich, J., though conced-
iiv z that the court had juriscliction ta reforro a voluntary deed
(see T'Valke>' v. Arinstrong, 8 D.M. & G. 531 ; Cou-thope v. Daniel,
2 H. & M. 95), a point which wvas also so decided, we may
observe, by Praudfoot, J., in Calvert v. LÙ9leY, 21 Gr- 470 ; yet
declined ta grant the relief prayed in the present case, on the
ground that the evidence of the alleged mistake was insufficient,
notwithstanding the change which wvas desired would have
brought the settiement more inta harrnany with recognized pre-
cedents and the reasonable vwews of the settiors.

COMPNY-I1'mNa p-LytssoR, PstooF PY.

in re New Orietal Bansk, (1895) 1 Ch. 753, the question
arose ini a winding-up proceeding for wvhat amount a

Il ~ - -~ -. -- -.----- -~

freeholds, and devicaed and bequeathed his residuary real and
personai estate to Cther persons. In J une, i8go, he made a
codicil, which did flot in terins refer ta the specifically devised
property, but confirmed his wiII. On the same day, but whether
befare or after the execution of the codicil wvas not shown, he
made a lease of the %pecifically devîsed freeholds, and granted ta
the Iessee an option to purchose the saine ; this option the lessee,
after the death of the testator, exere'sed, and the question in this
case was whether the purchase maney belonged ta the specific
devis-ce af the land, or wvhether it fell into the residuary estate.
Stirling, J., although adnîitting the general mile that wvhere an
option ta purchase is exercised aiter the death af the persan
creating the option, the purchase money will devolve as liersan-
alty, and not as real estate, unless the deceased directs other-
wiso, yct hure, followving Einuss v. Sith, 2 De G. & S. 722, he
found that the rodicil, macle when the testator must have known
of the option then given or about ta be given, and expressly con-
firming the %vili, indicated a-,. intention on the part oi the testa-
tor ta give the devisee the purchase money should the option be

exercised, and he held that it had that effect, and decreed in
favour ai the devisee.
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lessor was entitled to prove under the following circumstances.
The company was the lessee for a term of fourteen years, under
a lease dated in October, 1890, with a power to determine the
lease at the end of seven years on paying the rent and perform-
ing the covenants up to the date of the term being so determined.
Before the end of the seven years, the company was ordered to
be wound up in 1892. The liquidator refused to pay the rent for
the residue of the seven years, and it was held by Williams, J.,
that the lessor was entitled to enter a claim for the whole future
rent for the rest of the fourteen Vears, and to prove for the
breaches which had taken place up to the present time.

COMPANy-WINDING UP-COSTS OF SUCCESSFUL LITIGANT PAYABLE OUT OF ASSETS
-PRIORITY.

In re London Metallurgical Co., (1895) 1 Ch. 758 ; 13 R. May
226, the question of the order in which a successful litigant in a
winding-up proceedings is entitled to be paid costs which are
ordered to be paid out of the assets, is discussed by Williams,
J., who holds that such costs are prima facie payable immedi-
ately and in full out of the net assets of the company, and that
the onus is on the liquidator to show that the condition of the
assets is such that immediate payment cannot be made; and if
he shows that other persons have a prior right to, or are entitled
to be paid paripassu with the successful litigant, no order will
be made without providing for their daims. The date of
such an order gives no priority to the litigant obtaining it,
but payment will not be indefinitely postponed until all claims
have come in.

COMPANY-SHARES-ILLUSORY CONSIDERATION.

In re Theatrical Trust, (1895) 1 Ch. 771 ; Williams, J., although
holding that where shares are issued by a company for an illusory
consideration, or for a consideration permitting an obvious money
measure to be made showing that a discount has been allowed,
the allottee may be compelled to pay the nominal value, or the
amount of the discount in cash, and this, notwithstanding that the
agreement may have been registered as provided by the English
Companies Act, 1887 (30 & 31 Vict., c. 131), S. 25, of which we
believe we have no counterpart ; yet held that, in the present
case, the consideration, which was the transfer of certain con-

ý ýfflTI
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tracts to the cirpany and the payrnent of ail the expenses of the
for Mation and registration of the comnpany up to the allotnient,
was flot shown to be illiusory, or to afford any ground for con-
cluding that any discouint had been allowed.

CotPANy-Dsssx'ruas ACTION-DECLARATION OF CHAMGE-COr4SEN'rJrxo

Marwick v. Tlmurtow, (t895) i Ch. 776, wvas an action
to enforce payment of debentures against a joint stock
company, which camne on to bc heard on motion for judgment by
consent, and the question is discussed whethe!r, on such a motion,
the plaintiff is entitled to a declaration that the debenture-hold-
ers are entitled to a charge on the assets of the company. It
appeared that Romer, J., had declined to make such a declara-
tion withotit first ordering an inquiry as to the validity of the de-
bentures; but, on consultation with hirn and the otherjudges of
the Chancery Division, Williams, J., stated that, according to
the practice, it had been custornary to make such declarations,
but he stated that he wo'uld flot in future make such a declaration
in actions brought after a winding up had been comnmenceci

b without the consent of the official liquidator, and in the present
case, after hearing that officer, and it appearing to be donbtful
whether or not the validitv of the debentures could be disputed,
he declined to make the declaration.

_______ OCorrespolldellce, _______

AMENDA'IEINTS INV PROCRDURE.
To Me~ Edufor of THn CANADA LAw JOURNAL:

LIEAR Sîî,-I observe that the comniittee in charge of the
consolidation of thé new ruies of practîce sit in September next,
and it miay bc that my experience as a practitioner for thirty
years in a county town may be of sorne interest. Great
changes in practice have occurred eluring that period, and very
many in the direction of lessening litigation. Within the period
of mny practice, ail defended actions proceeded to- trial, and a
majority of the actions so tried %vere cd'.fended really to gain tine.
Of late motions for speedy j udgment have rractically got rid of
defences entered to gain timne. All this in itself is desirable, for
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f t is in the irnterest of the profession that the public should have
no complaint, and' the machinery is now et hand to prevent
any unreasonable delay if handled witb. zeal and proper care.

12 The profession should, and, I believe, as a rule, do desire that,
when litigation becomes necessary, a final disposition of such
hitigation should be obtained as speedily as possible, and with
the least possible e.xpense consistent %vith good work and fair
remuneration for services rendered.

However, there is, 1 regret to, say, a great deal of useless liti-
p, gatien, actions that should neyer have been brought, includîng

actions that might and ought to have been settled without liti.
gation at ail, for which the client is flot at ail times to blame,
and even yet costs can be and are incurred that nre utterly need.

10 less. The courts, as well as the profession at large, should
endeavour to eradicate this evil, and decidedly the best niethod
is to rernove the temptation, or, rather, to amend the rulles of
practice so as to, reduce this evit to a minimum, and then, if the
courts and the officials are watchful, this evil will be largely non -
existent.

Some miles have been introduced with this view, such as the
one that will very inuch reduce the exarnînation of the parties to
an action , but stili more can be accornplished ini the sanie direc-
tion. Take the case of the productionl if documents. This, in
most instances, is unnecessary. la equitable issues, the produc.
tion of documents %vas a highly useful means of placing both par.
ties in possession of the facts that must necessarily appear at the
trial, for such actions usually involved the construction of docu-
ments, bu.t cornmon law courts ëractically had no such remne-
dies, and, indeed, in common law actions such remedies were
rareiy necessary. Now, if production of documents be ordered
when unnecessary, it simply means that the unsuccessful litigant
pays about thîrty dollars in each action for a need!ess luxury, for
hie pays the costs of production on both sides. It seems to me

Ïý that a simple remedy will be to require a direction from the pre-
sîding judge at the trial before suech costs can be taxed, and the
presiding judge, when giving directions as to, the ailowance of
costS of the examination of parties before trial, can add or flot,
as he sees fit, directions as to the allowance of the costs of pro-
duction of documents, and in solicitor and client buis soine offi-
cial-the taxing officer-can attend to a siniilar duty. It seemns

m -
M -
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to me that the sole test as to the allovance of such coats ought
to be what has been the resuit of the production, that is, have
documents been produced that were reasonably deàirable, in view
of the facts that have been brought out at the trial ? In solicitor
and client buis, costs of production that produced no real resuit
might be alloived when the client authorized this work in
writing. If proper rules be framed to secure what I suggest at
once, a very needless expense will be eliminated in the majority of
actions heard.

Agaizi, wvhy is it nez-essary to take out an order at ailP
Cannot the same resuit be accomplished by enabling the parties
at the proper stage in the action, to serve a notice upon
the opposite party requiring sncb party to inake the usual
affidavit of production, and wvhy, when the affidavit has been
made, should there be a notice of filing and a demand of a copy
of the affidavit ? The affidavit, when made, should be filed and
a copy at once served upon the opposite party, and, even
when production is desirable, the procedure I would suggest
would lessen the cost of production ful ly one-half. I think, how-
ever, when documents are produced in proper cases, a fee of five
dollars should be allowed counsel for inspecting and makirig
extracts for briefing. I desire to see lawyers well paid for ail work
reasonably necessary.

There are other points to which I might refer, by which the
costs of actions would necessarily be lessened, but, in ordinary
actions, getting rid of the costs of examinations and productions,
when-as is the case in the majority of actions-unnecessary,
%vould reduce the general costs, as a whole, probably one-third.
There are actions wvhere a previous examination of the parties is
not unly desirable, but necessary, and there are rnany actions,
no doubt, where the sme ruie would apply to the production of
documents; but I think, broadly speaking, in ýa trajority of
actions, these elements in making costs may as well be elimi-
nated, and this will occur when the solicitor knows that hie is
unlikely to secure such costs.

There are instances, of course, where actions are settied
before trial, and in such actions the taxizig officer should have
power to deal with this question, and I would suggest that ail
bis of costs in defended actions should be revised in Toronto.
I believe the country taxing officers %vould desire this as well, s0
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as ta ensure uniforrnity in t&xàtion, and ta feel at ail times able
K. to reast the importunity of those who are in daily intercourse

with thern.
A very great benefit ta clients arôme when, a good many years

ago, the Court of. Chancery required that ail bills ini that court
should be submitted for revision,

The immediate effect was, probably, to reduce costs one-
third, but now the views of the revisirtg officer are so accurately

m known that a careful solicitor wilI probably flot lace, on an aver-
age, more than three or four dollars or, the Faxation even of a
large bill, and I should prefer mnyseif ta see ail bills of costs
revised at Toronto where the action has proceeded ta trial, or
was at issue.

To accornplish this, it wouid practically only be necessary to
exclude bills of costs wherejudgment is entered either by default,
or upon a: motion for speedy judgment.

Uý Again, why cannot the originating sumrrons, as ie the case in
England, be intraduced, and thus often save the verv useless caste,
of an action where the anly point that requir 'es decision is the
construction of a clause in a will, or the construction of a com-.
mercial document, or, in fact, the construction of any document

L where the point involved is simply the law applicable to the docu-
F ment -tself?

ýÏ1 If the ariginating sumnians be introduced into our practice, a
very large saving in the way of casts would ultimately be the out-
corne to the unsuccessful client, and he is really the persan who,

L should be protected froin being saddled with unnecessary caste.
In iny view the great difficulty that the profession now contends
with je the reluctance of people in moderate circumstances to
resort to litigation. It may be that for such people no litigatian
is desirable, and, if tLhat bc the case, matters niay well rernain in

>: regard ta practice as at present.
As a matter of fact, the only per-, as5 resarting ta litigation nt

the present tirne are those ta whom caste are really na great
abject, such as wealthy individuals and corporations, and those
who are execr.tian proof. This latter clase will neyer be elimi-
nated as long as there are Iawyers who practically take cases
upon speculation, but there is a third and a large clase who are
now sirnply deterred from litigation by the ruinous resuits of anI adverse decision in the way of casts. Myqviewv, and I believe it

r
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to be the view of the large rnajority of the profession, is that both
the solicitor and ceunsel sheuld be well paid for the services they
render, but that no needless ceats should he incurred se far as
rules of practice ,cari reach this evii.

Yours, etc.,
W. H. MCCLIV'E.

Notes and Selectons.
A WHIPPING-POST BILL.-We entirelv concur with the

writer of the following article taken from the Americait Law'
Review: "A b)il te re-establish flogging as a punishment for
certain offences has been introduced in the legisiature of
New York and defeated, theugh a respectable vote favoured
it. The New Y.»'k Law' YoirnaI argues against it, but its
arguments do flot seem te us conclusive. We have passed
into the age of drive! in government, in literature, and in many
other.respects; and ene of the instances of that decadence was

*î the abolition of the whipping-post. There are certain cr.iminals
and certain crimes for which physical pain wvill afford the only
adequate punishment and the only certain deterrent. The whip-
ping.post ought te be administered to a man that maltreats hic;
wife or his child, or that inflicts wanten and cruel pain upon
man or beast, or that is guilty of any degrading or loathsomne
offence. he wvhipping-post should be applied te that class of
prisoners to whorn impriseument is flot a terrer, but a coveted
asylum. We have tried for some iiffy years te get a!ongwithout
the whipping-post, and public opinion has been steadily turning
in faveur of it in view of our experience of trying te do without
it. The saine is truc in countries where capital punishuient has
been abolished. l3csides, the whipping-post bas the advantage
of public econemy. It costs moecy te feed a criminal while he
is in the ceunty jail, and honest people have te bear the expense;
but it costs very littie te give such a wretch a good flogging and
let him go.»
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DIARY aiFOR JUNEI.

i. Saturday. ..... Firat Parliamp~nt ln Toronto, 1797.
2. Sunday .... ;Phit SuRday.
4- «Tuesday.... Lord Eldon borc, 1751.
5. Wedneucay ... Battit cf Stoney Creftk, 18 13-
6. Tlhuisday .... Sir john A. Macdonald died, 1891.
7. Friday. . .. Convocatinnmeets.
8. Saturday... Easter Terni ends. Firat Parliament a( Ottawa, tS66.
9. Sunday 'I>riv'ty .Sunday.

ta. Monda' .... Courity Court and Surrogate Sitins ln York.
ti. Tuesdty. ._Lord Stanley (Earl Derby), ,Gov.-&cn., 1888.
13. Thursday..Corpus Christi.

1.Saturda>'.M.%agna Charta signed, zaîs.
'l.9 Sunday .... s Ssrnday afiei 7Wînity. 13atte of Quatre Brab, 1813.
15l. Tuesday .. RBatte of Waterloo, i8x5

2.Thursday..Acenion oi Quenn Victoriat 1837.
21. Friday......Proclamation of 0ueen Victoria, 1837. Longest day.
23. Sunday . su-- d Vt Swuday after lWufty.
24. Monday ... St. John Baptiut. Mlidoummer day.
25. Tiiesday .... SrIM C. Cameron died, z887. Convocation half-yearly

meeting.
28. Friday. ... Coronation of Qtieei Victoria, 1838.
29. Saturda- ... t, Peter.
3o. Sunday ... 3rd .Yitnda ater' lriuLy. Jesuits excpelled from France,

188o.

Notes o ICanadian Cases.
ONTA RIO.

SUPREME COURT 0F JUDICATURE.

ýi2 HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

U ~Queen's Beizcl Divissin.

OSLFR, JA] ( May 22.
MCCtJLLOUGH V. CLEMOW.

Interest- Trrado ap-eenent-Payment of net jfoisAcrtirv... 0 .,
C. 44, si. 85, à'6-Dapnages for delaY-Cesti.

The &nfendant, by a written instrum~ent, agreed with the plaintiffs that
ciuring anc year hie would seil coal at the plaintifi's prices, and that the net
profits over .$3,000 should be the property of the plaintiffs, and should be
deemed tc be money received by the defendant for the use of the plaintiffs.
The net profits were ta be ascertained in manner set forth in clause 6 of the
agreenment, by a ndmed accounitant, an or before May' io, t885, There was,
asc, by clause 8, a provision for a refèrence ta the same accounitant in case ofs

& dispute. There was na provision as ta interest.
This action was brought on the 3oth Aprîl, z891, ta recoiver $58t, the

arnunt of the net profits as ascertained by the accounitant under clause 6

. . ...
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Clause 8 was not invoked by either party, A. the trial it was beld that the
determination of the amnount under clause 6 was void, because it was flot made
until aiter May io, 1885;, and a reference ta a Master was ordered ta take an
accoutit of the net profite under the agreement. l'le Master reported that
$706.68 and interest ws due ta the plaintiffs, buat upon an appeal the report
was sent back, and a new report was afte:rwards made flnding $591. 11 and in-
terest as the aý,nount due.

HoIld, (i) tbat a contract ta pay interest could not b. implied from the deal.
mnga of the parties, and, there beiing na ex:press contract, the case was flot one
in which interest was payable Ilby àaw," atnd therefore it did flot corne within
the first branch af section 85 of the Ontario Judicà,ture Act, R.S.O., c. 44 ;nor
did it corne within the second branch, as a case in which ht had been usual for
a jury ta allow interest, for no debt existed wnizh was payable until il was
ascertained, either in the manner provided by the agreemnent, or, iii default af
that, by means af the ac'rount taken in the action.

Smart V. Nîàgara and Detroit Rivers R. W. Co., 12 C. P. 404, and Mich/e
v. Reynaid$, 24 U. R.C. 3o3, distinguishect.

(z) That the mode af computation provided by the contract being de-
parted fram, fia certainty rernained as ta the amount payable or the tirne of
payment, which <ould flot be said ta arrive until the final decision of the issues
raised in the action ; nor did ail the elernents of certainty apptar by tht con-
tract, so as ta require nothing more than an arithmetical computationi to ascer-
tain the eKact sum or the exact dîne for payrnent;, and therefore there was noa
debt or surn certain, payable by virtue ol'a written instrument at a certain tirne,
within the meaning ai section 86, subsectian i.

Merchant Shi/o3ing Co. v. A rrnitage, L. R, 9 Q. B. 99, an d London, Chat-
hin &à Doi'er X W Co. v. South-Easrtern R. W Coa., (1892) 1 Ch. 120 (1893)
A.C. 429, fiollowed,

£'barîüJi v. Constantinidi, 2o W. R. 823, considered.
(3) That, having regard ta the delay in bringing the action, and the fact

that, the omission af tht accounitant ta ý,rake his award or computation
within the time flxed by the sixth clause of the agreement was nat attributable
ta the rriscanduct, c1elay, or *dcfault of tht defendant, tht plaintiffs were flot
equitably entitled ta damages in tht nature ai interest for the delay in psy-
ment.

Consideration ai the question of costs.
She ,Vy, Q.C., and/. CAtistis for the plaintiffs.
O'Gara, Q.C., for tht defendant.
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Chancery DivisiN.

STREET, .]fjoneï 1.
li R M.cptiRso,ý %Ni) CiTy ozF TczRONTO,

-rilpation id( award-.IttnicifW' raor-.trotpatien qf land-
Crrnp'n.ati~n- V~w cpremt~se/ci of- Weiglit of ovitiénce.-O/dP2ioyi

dve ene-PointizZ value >1rvImrvmns wd jr'tl

i.dof farbiltraor.

An appeul by the city corporation fram the award of a single arbitrator in
respect of the amnounit of compensation te be paid ta landowners for an acre
and a quarter of land expropriated by the corporation for a road, by a by-law
passed on the 27ti1 JuIY, s888, which desc.'-ibed the road by mnetes and bounds,
and provided Ilthat the sanie is hereby taken and expropriated for, anid estab-
lished and confirmedi as, a public highway or drive," pursuant ta which the cor-
poration teck possession of the laind, and oflered the landowners $2.,600, which
they reffised. The arbitrator made his award on the i ith Mfarch, 1895, allow-
ing the fandowners $5,5o5 for the land taken, and $io,a95 for other lands injuri-
ously affected, and intterest on both suais fromu the date of the by.law.

HeId, (i) that where an arbitratar bas viewed the premnises, but it does flot
appear tchat he lias proceeded partly opon his view, the court should consider
anly the evidence taken before him, and should flot give any greater effect to,
bis flndints than if he had nlot viewed the premises.

(2) As ta the weight of evidence, there was ample testirnony to warrant
the arbitrator, if hie gave credit ta it, in bis findings; and it wvas flot for the
court ta 3ay that hie shauld have preferred the evidence of anc set of witnesses
ta that of the other, in a mnatter espetial1y where sa much depends upon the
opinions of persoa c.onversant witl, the value of land, based upon their knowl-
edge of actual transactions.

(3) That the arbitrator ivas justified in taking into accaunt the potentia1

value of the property, when inmproved, after allowing for the cost of filling it in,
as a means af arriving at its actual value ; otherwise he would have been driven
ta say that the praperty in its existing shape, nlot beig useful for any purpose,
hie musc refuse ta allaw anything for it, because it might neyer be filied in,
alrhough by filling it in the owner might niake a large sumn out af it.

Ribley v. Great ZVorthern R. IV Co., L. R. i o Ch. 4,35 ; lVidder v. Biajalo
& Lake H-uron R. W Co., 27 U.C.R. 425 ; and Boom Co. v. I>atiervon, 98
U.S.R. 403, fallowed.

(4) That the whole surn allowed must he tak-en upon the face of the
award ta have been allowed as purchase -iioney of the land talcen.

James v. Ontirjo â-, Quetbec R. P Co,, 12 0OR. 624, 15 A. R. i, specially
referred oa.

(5% That the land mnust, from the date of the passing of the by-law, be
deemned ta have been "taken by the city corporation, and interest was payable
<rom that date.
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Rtp v. iiare Valley Pt. PV Co., L.R. î9 Eq. 93, and Re Shaw v. Ririeing-

harn, 27 Ch. D. 614, followed,
(6) That the arbitrator haà jurisdiction ta award intereat,
/. B. Clarke, Q.C., for the city corporation.
H. J. Scott, Q.C., and l. C. Itouibee for the landowners.

Conejnon PZeczs Division.

RosLr, J.]1 [May 8.

REG. EX REtS THORNTON v. DEAP

Alunucipai corporations- Controveried election -3ribery-A4gen.ls-Çuo war-
reinto- C»nsol'daited .Wuniczý6al ec i4e)trr20-3

Held, that no one can ho found guilty of bribery under SS. 209- 1 . of the
Consolidated Municipi.l Act, unless the evidence discloses in hirn an intention
to commit the offance. A candidate desiring and intending to have a pure
election cannot be made a quasi-criminal bv the act of an agent who without
the knowledge or desire of the principal, violates the stattîe ta advance the
election of such candidate.

[. Nerbutt and Sickeçte for the relator
Ayleszoort, Q.C., for the defendant.

STREET, j [June z2.
MoRG.%N v. H UNT.

Léfe i,îsurance-Foreg benevolent .wciely -Palicy-C(ondulions not on face
of- Rifles Of sOciey- 52 Vict., c. P.~, s. 4-51 V/ct., c. ci, s. 2--Bniey c/ar/es
-Right of sociely Jo linit rt:d' ciass-Sub.;titution of amhers by zil
of /nsured

Action by a widow against the executors and beneficiaries under ber
deceased husband's will fur a declaration that the plaintiff was entitled ta the
amotint payable under a be.ýe6it policy upon the life of the deceased, issued by
a benevolent society incorporattd under the laws r'f the Ujnited States, with its
hend office in the State of Illinois, and îiot incorpe'rated or registered under
any act af this Province.

At the time of the issuing of the policy the deceased was an unmarried
man, and the benefits under it were made payable te his mother, who prede-
ceased him, or his executors. By ont of the by-lawr Jf the society it wvas
provided that where the insured marries after tht date of the policy, it ipbso /fec/o
becomes payablP. ta the widow, " unless otherwise ordered after date ot such
marriage." Under another by-law the ) iicy could ho nmade payable only tb a
wifé, an affianced wife, a blood relation, or a persan lependent on the asqured,
and was not to ho willed or transferred to any other person. By his wvill tht
deceased purported ta give ta his widow tht amount of this insurance, and
$75o upon another insurance, subject, bowever, to tht payment of bis debts.

mi

4:
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N'd that the policy was capable of beitig controlled by conditions nlot set
out tapon it% face, because s. 4 Of 52 Vict., c. 32, applies anlv ta the companies
te which R.S.O,, c. 167, applies ; and taï the insurance and the rights of the
parties linder it did not depend upon anything contained in R.S.O., c. z36, it
was nlot necessary ta consider whether it was brougbt within the scolie of that
Act by 5 t ViCt., C. 2 , S. 2 ; anci therefare the binding terms of the contract
were ta be found tapon its face and in ,lhe rules of the society, which fornied
part of the cantract.

Held, alsa, that under the termns lipon which the society agre.ed ta pay tbis
money the insured had no powver ta bequeath any part ofi h ta bis executors
or bis creditors, and the society had the right ta say that their cnntract was ta
pay the maney only wichin a certain classa; that the insured -had na right ta

'J4 substitu~e a benefic:ary outside that class ; and therefore the inoney belanged
ta the widow free from the obligation ta puy debts.

H. J. Scott, Q.C., and D. Robertsom for the plaintiff.
A lesworte, Q.C., fat the defendants.

Practice.

STREET, J][NOV. 26, 1894.

CARROLL V. PRC)ViNciAi. NATURAI, GAS AND F*uitt CO. OF~ ONTARIO.

Interirn ïnjunction--Dur-alion of--,' Final di$st~nof the action "-fudg-
mnent fier /rial-Stay of/entry-Effe< lof

Where an injunctian is granted "until the trial or other final disposition of
the action, or until further order," it remnains in farce until the action is finally
disposed of, or until some other arder il macle with regard ta the injunctian
entered, because until thon it cannot be certain what the final judgment will
lie. The pranouncing af judgment is flot equivalent ta the entry of judgment,
although when entered the judgment takes effect from the date on which ht was
pror.ounced, unless otherwise ordered.

And wvhere an interim injunrction wa-q obtained by the ,,laintiffs, rebtraining
the defendants frein doing certa;n acts until the trial or other final disposition
of the action, or until It'rther order, and by the judgment pronounced arter the
trial the action was dismissed, but the entry of the judgment was stayed until
the fifth day of the next sittings of a flîvisional Court,

Held, that the effect of the stay was ta beave the whole matter in statu quo
until the defendants should becomne entitled ta enter judgnient, and by sa doing
ta put an end ta the injunction in accordance with its terms.

A.ylesworta, Q.C., for the plaintiffs.
.xWeCart4y, Q.C., for the defendants,
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Chy, DiYIl Court. [IMay 2,-
IN RI? SOLICTiORS.

Co,çis-Sodkilor and client- 7Teixa ian-A fp!cation by s"'icitor-BÊtipgr
di$outeil b), one of! Iwo alléeid clientzs- ilMu/tid djp <ngs- Taa

tion as la quantE/il-Quesftio- of lia:bility reserved

W,%here the solicitors sought to obtair. an order for taxation of certain bis
af cos:s againsý two alleged clients, one of wham disputed the retainer and
opposed the a. pîication,

Ifdd, rev'ersing the decisian of STRE rT, J., in Chambers, M EREDL'H, J., dis-
senting, that, in arder ta avoid rnultiplicity of taxations, the usual orcier for
taxation should be madle as against the unresisting clie-It ; such taxation to be
on notice to the other, v ho was ta be at liberty ta attend and intervene if so
advised ; and 3uch taxai ion to be conclusive against hini as ta the quantum, af
Iiability, in case he shouA be ultimately fond liable in an independent pro-

ceec"niy.
P'er BOVD, C., and ROBERTSON, J.: In strictness, the solicitor May take

out the common o.-der ta tax his own couts, even though he knows that tht
alleged client di:3putes his retainer as ta tht wvhole bill, and tht client is at
liberty thereander to dispute every itemi on the ground af no retainer ; but in
such ,c case it is iot weIl ta force the client ta conmtst the question of retainer
before tht Master, if he desires it ta be tried by a judge or at jury, and ta
a'xcomplish this the taxation should be limiteci ta tht qu;anturm af hîability,

P>er STREET and M EREIMH, j.].: It is reversing the praper order of
events ta alaw a solicitor ta put bis alleged client ta the expense of a taxation
without requiring him first tri show that he has a claim upon tht client for tht
bill when taxed,

i re/oncs, 36 Ch.D. io5 ; 'n re Salaizan, (1894) 2 Ch. 301 ;and lIn n
F01101, 27 JC. 449, discussed.

Ayleswartz, Q.C., for the solicitors.
W H. Blake for the respondent, one Adair.

Q.B. Div'1 Court.] [May 31.

CLOUSP -V. COLENIAN.

Discovery-Boiiy injzîry--E.ru'dnaîtion ly edical br£tctitioter-5.,! Vi 1.t.,
. f-Q~uestt0fl5.

BY ý4 Vict., c. i i, it is provided that an orner may be madle directing that
the pe.son in respect af whose bodily injury damages or compensation is
sought in an action Ilshail subniit ta be examined by a duly qualified medical
practition'er."

He/d, that the statute dots not authorize the putting of questions by tht
medical practitioner ta tht examinte.

H. S. Osier for the plaintiff.
Bristol for the defendant.

....................... .........
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Chy. Dlv'l Court.] fJune I.

IN Rz DîtriRY NicxEL Co.

.. ,r>:- *Msgu , ay~.~. 4 soàiciiorj-Payoonent oui f asls i

Sericies an~d aionda&a-Reg4alhon of

Tjpon à reference for the wiéding up of a company the referes appointed,
a firrn of solicitors ta represent the general body of creditors, and ordered that
they sheuld be notified te attend whenever he se directed, anid that their costs,
as between solicitor and clifnt, should b. paid nut of the assets.

Hel,4 that this class of order and liability was not tfavoured by the courts,
and should be invoked and attendance thereunder had only when' there was
any special questtion on which the appearance of smre one ta rep.resent the
creditors was dt.ýirable ;that attendances and services should net be paid
aut of the asects except when conternporancously approved of by the refèret;
and it was not proper practice ta extend this at the close of the proceedings by
obtaining a certificate frarn hirn that, had h. bees applied ta froir. time ta
tirne, he rnight have pravided for other attendances and services.

Order of MEREDITH, C.),, reversed.
P.. T1ravers for the liquidatar.
D. Aremur for the solicitors.

* <hy, Div>l Court.] [lune i.
POLLARD V. WRIGHT.

Venue--C/tang- af--Cause of action-Résidence of Éarlies-jB Vic1,, c. iy,
S. ai"GOÉ. eau-se."

By s. 21 of 58 Vict., c. 13, it is provided that every action in the High
Court shall be tried in th%, rounty in which the cause of action arises, in case
ail the parties reside in that county, provided that, 'lfor gaod cause shows," a
judge mnay arder the action ta be tried in anather courity.

ffeld, that this applied to an action pending befare iL wzm passed ; and
that where the cause of action arase, and all the parties resided in ane caunty,
a very strang case would have ta be mtade before a trial in another county
would be ordered.

C. Hl. 1-4deUfild for th e plainti f.
Masiea for the defendanit Millhng.

Chy. Div'l Court.] [lune 1.
CLARKSON V. DUPRÉ,.

14'rit ocf summons- Service out ofufi/e ue 7î (e), r3o9-11 Tort
A cion ta sel asitte rL!ferential traissfer of gos.

Action against defendarts residing in the Province of Quebec, brought by
the assignee for tht benefit of creditars oif one oif them, for a declaration that
the transfer oif certain gcods in Ontario by the assignor ta the ather defendant

A -whicb goods had since been rernoved ta tht Province of Quebec.-was
prefer'tntial and void and should b. set aside, and for an order for delivery up
of the goods or tht proceeds ta the plaintifft and for an account,
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Upon an application ta set aside the writ of stimmons and -the service
thereof upon the defendant transferes out of the jurisdiction,

Hold, that the action was founded on a Iltort committed within the juris-
diction," within the meaning of Rule 271 (e), as amended by Rule z3o9.

Fer BoYD, C. i A restricted construction ought flot to be given ta the,
laqguage of the Rule. The ground of comnplaint rests on statutable tort ; the
method of investigation is accidentai.

Fer MEREDITH, J.:. Substantially the Act is ini trover. Under the statute
the transaction, as alleged by the plaintiff, ia avoided ; the gooda become, and
the proceeds cf them are, the property of the plaintiff, and this defendant ha&
convcrted them to ber own use.

R. cVcKay for the plaintiff.
PV E. Middleton for the defendant Dupré.

C. P. Div'! Cot-rt.] [lune 7.

WESTERN BANK Or CANADA V'. COURIEMANCHE.

Siay of,-roceedics-Motion to set aiùe judgment-D/t'isional Court,
When a motion to a Divisional .ourt te set aside the judgment pronounced

at the trial, but flot yet entered bas been set down for hearing, there is a stay cf
proceedings upon such judgment z0so facto, unless it should b. otherwise
ordered.

C. E. Heii,;n for the plaintiff.
1). 0. Cameron frr the 'ÀéYndant Couttmanche.

Q.IJ. ]>iv'l Court.] [lune 13.

GL.NUAL. ELECTRIC CO. V. VtCTORIA ELECTRic LiGHT Co. or' LiNDSAY.

PleaingCros.cuntedai.-Srtkn ut- Cross-relief under Ru/le 37-
Aetion onpromisrory niok-Defence-.Conerain-Partîes-Ru/e 376,

Held, affirming the decision cf MrEREDITH, J., 16 P.R. 476, that a person
brought into an action as defendant te a counterclaini delivered by the original
defendant cannot deliver a cuunterclaim against such defendant.

Stree v. Gov'r, 2 Q.PE.D. 498, followed.
Semble, if the company brought in here as defendants by counterclaim ;! d

been proper parties, cross-relief might have been given theni, under RuI.. .4,

by staying execution upen any judgment recoveied againat them until they
should establish their set-off in an independent action,

The action waa upon a promnissery note. The counterclaim of t4i original
w defendants alieged that the plaintiffs took the note under gircunistances which

disentitled them te recover.
h'eld, a defence and net a counterclaim.
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ht further asked that the plaintiffs tnight b. ordered ta deliver up the notîe
ta b. cancelled.

Hol, that it that was a proper subjeet of counterclaim, it was one aris-
ing between th plaintiffs and the defendants as the resuît of the establishment
of -the defence, and did flot render the Introduction of new parties necessary.

It further asked that if the plaintiffs should. b ond enttled to recover
upon the note, the new defendants by counterclaim shauld be ordered to pay it.

Hold, flot a malter in which the plaintift's were concerned, and therefore,
under Rule 376, other persans could not be braught in as defendants by
counterclai m.

It furtiier alleged that the plaintiffs and the new defendants by counter-
claim conspired together with the. frauduient iîdention of keeping certain insur-
ance mnoneys without applying them upon the note sued on ; but there Was no
asserti )n that the plaintiffs rectived the insurance moneys, or any part of themn,
h)eyond the amoont of the note; and the prayer was that the new defendants
by counterclaim, and not tht plaintiffs, should account for the insurance mnoney
over and above the amnount of the note.

Held, that there was no excuse for joining the plaintiffs as parties liable to
account with the added parties, and therefore no excuse for addîing the latter.

And the counterclii of the original defendants, so far as il added new
parties, wvas struck out.

J. A, Paterson for the Canadian General Electric Co., defandants by
coonterclai m.

W. &f. Douglas for the Edison General Electric Co., defendants by
counterclaitn.

C. il/lar for the original defendants.

ROBERTSON, J.] [ May 25.
HAGGIRT v. TOWN OF' BRAMPTON.

Interitm injuncti'on-Undertaking, in lieu of-Duration of-.1idnent aftei
trial-Stry of entrty-Inyundtion a/ter trial, wkere undertaking viola ted,

Action for the returfi of certain goods or to recover their value, and for
damnages for detention or conversion, and for an injunction. Relying upon
an ondertaking given by the defendants Blain and McMurchy, ibat nothlng
would be dont to affect the position of the property pending the litigation,
according to the plaintiff's verhic of the undertaking, or until after the trial,
according tu the defendants' version, the plaintiff did not apply for an înterirn
injonction. The action was tried, and jiudgment pronounced on tht 6th April,
i8c)5, directing tbat judg.-nent ,bt entered after the second day of the next
sittings of the Divisional Court dismnissing tht action with costs. Tht next
ulttings of the Divisional Court were fixed for tht 27th May, 1895.

Soon after the delivery of judgment the defendants began ta, dispose of
tht property the subject of the action, and on the 9th May, 1895, the plaintiff

ïa"
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OLIUNY v. BEIAVCHFNIIN.

W'rit of sumwns - Serice out rofjurisdi-ion-Reules .271 (c', 1309 -Mailio'ius
trosecution -A rrest in On/ario.

The plaintiff was arrested in Ontario, under a warrant issued in the Prov-
ince of Quebec, upon an information there laid, -and was taken to Quebert
where he was ultinnately discharged.

Hold, that service of the writ of sunmmons upon the defendants in Quebec
in an action for mnalic 'ious prosecution begtun in Ontario could not be permitted
under Rule 271 (e), ns amnended by Rule i309),

The action was one and entire ; apart from sorne contribution as to the
total darnage, ail the inatters required to be proved by the plaintiff were local-
ized in Quebe ; andi proof of soine damage in Ontario, which was a continua-
tion of the original tort, wvas not sufficient to attract the whole cause of action
to Ontario.

F C. C'ookc for the plaintiff.
F. A. «elrin for the defendants.

l3ovn, C.] tjune 6.
BRIOOKS V. GEORGIiAN BIAY SAW-LOG AND SALXAGE CO.

Rvidence-Forei' o.,nsio-isùin of referee-R. 5. ., c. (,E s. 102-

RUIeS 34-.37, 52, JS, SQ, 7"3j 4,!?, 442,J52t 590.

A eefèee upon a reference under s. 102 of the judicature Act, R.S.O., c. 44
has jurisdiction to order the eamnination of foreign witnemae under a commis-
sion , he is in the position of a judicial officer, and can, like the Master or trial
Judge' regulate the proceedings, andi provide for the atttndance of witnesscs,
andi the exarnination of those whn are outside of the Province.

Ruiles 34-37, 52, 58, 59, 73, 552, considereti.

-M
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obtained fromn a local judge an interirn injunction restraining thern fromn so
doing.

The plaintiff also gave due not;ce of and set down for hsaring a motion to
the Divisional Court by , eay of appeal from the judgment of the trial judge.

Upon motion ta continue the injunction,
Hold, that an undertaking to refrain frotn doing such an act as the court

would restrain by injuliction should be as implicitly observed as an injunc.
tion, and the court, on application, will adopt the undertaking and give it the
effect of an. injonction, su far that the party relying on it will be enabled to
niake any infringeinet ' the subject of an application to the court.

Injunction continued until the final disposition or the action.
1>CYnét V. Grdy, 12 Ch 1). 438 ; London &à Plrigkr . W. Co. v.

Graind/tiedon Canal Co., i Eng. IRy. Cas. 224 ; and C'irroll v. Provincial
Natural Gas and 1-uteJ Go. of Onlaria, an/e P. 388, followed.

Justin for lhe plaintiff.
»/. B/at', for the defendants Blain and McMurchy.
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'rouble, the provisions of Rule S90 are enibraced by interence in Rutle 35,
o as to enable the refoee, by express terms, ta grain certificatos for the issue
of Foreign commissions,

* But the more form, whether by certificate or order, is immatorial, having
regard ta Puits 44 t, 442.

H4yward v. Mulmai Réserve AisoataUn, (i891) 3 Q.HE. 2.36, and Maca-
OiNd v. Caliter, (1893) 1 QB. 545, followed.

Kzltr for the plaintift.
C. W. Kerr for the defendants.

llOYD, C.] [lune 8.
HOWI.ANL> V. INSUR'.NCE COMPANtY OF" NO)RTH AhMERicA.

Wt. wno:brp corgooratign-Service~ on azgents wi/hinjudsdiion
-Foreîgn contract- Qutestion ojjurirdictitn-SOedi apa4nd -8~6.

In an action by res.dents of Ontario upon a Foreign contract af insurance
against n foroign corporation service of the writ af summoras was effected upon
local agents of the defendants in Ontario.

Upon motion to set aside the service, or for leave to enter a special
appearance,

Ilà1d, that, although the service mighit be technically riç'ht, the question of
jurisdiction was a grave one, and should be dealt with at a ter stage.

Leave given to the defendants ta appear conditionally or under protest,
anid then raise the defezace of want of jurisdicuion and! other defences, as
advised.

There is no obs1acle in the present practice ta either af these methods of
appearence, Rule 286 being wide enough te caver ail cases af appearance,

Arnaldi; Q.C, for the plaintiffs.
Rc-krnan for the defendants.

OSLKR, J.A.] Lx.mTibPO [lune go.

Parlïes- Descriotin-Syle of cause- Action 6y one Olaiiiiilf- IVnr and

A persan carrying on business alene, but in a naine denotiaag a firin or
partnership, cannot bring an action in that naine. Where, however, such
naome consisted af bis surname, prefaced by the initiais af bis Christian naines,
and fallrl'wed by the werds Iland Cc.,»

Iidd, that these words in the style of cause ini an action were more sur.
plusage, or, if net, they should ho struck out ; and, as the mistake was trifiing,
and no one was misled or affected by it, an amendinent at the trial should have
been granted as cf course.

Aj
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Masan v. Meogrkigé, 8 Times L. 8oS, distinguished,
Judgment of the toth Division Court in the County of York reversed.
Aylesworth, Q.C., and F.I. Travers for the plaintiff.
1,Wr for the defendant,
R. Saiendops, a third party, in person.
,F E. Hodgqins for the garnishees.

MA NITOBA.

COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENCHl

Full Court.] [June 8.

NoRTHWEST CoNtý%ERcîAL TRAVICI.IERS' ASSOCIATION v'. LoNDoN
GUARANTLE ANo ACCIDENT CO.

Accidlent po/ej'-Lfe insurance- Death by &eezitig.

)udgrnent Of BAIN, J., (noted an/e p. 37) affirined with costs.

Full Court.] [lune 8.
MARTIN v. NORTIIERN PACIFIC EXPRESS CO.

ilfo,:cy hadl and P>ccivid -- Reezt on/y, Pt-bgafticie evlidence of ddeivery--Gorn.
Pnon cairrier--I)e&Ie'ry of rotYtcaesent by exrbress.

)udgrnent of BAIN, J., (noted ato/ p. z8o) affirmed with costs. KILLANI, J.,
dissenting on the ground that plaintiff had failed to compi>' with one of the
conditions as to notice of the loss endorsed on the receipt given by defendants
when the package was irst delivered to the-n, by which a copy of the receipt
%vas to be annexed to the notice.

Equar, Q.C., and C. P. Wïsos for the plaintiff
Howel/, Q.C., and Metchr(v for defendants.

KZLI.AM, 1.] [June 6.

ROGERS 71. COMMERCIAL. UNION ASSURANCE CO. ET AL,

A rh*ile a/ion andl awr-&/in wadide-Miscotiduc/ of arbitralors.

At the trial of these cases the plaintiff sought tu give evidence of value of
certain goods destroyed by fire, against which the defendants had issued poli-
cies insuring the plaintif. The defendants then showed that plaintiff had
entered into an agreenment with thern for ascertaining the amount of loss b>' a
reference to two arbit, %tors, one chosen b>' each, together with a third person
chosen by thern Ilas an umpire if' necessary.> An urnpire was chosen, but not

à

"à
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being sufiicientIy skilled lin jueing the value& of the. kintis of goodu insured
an expert was empIoytd by the two arbitrators, apparently with the c.onsent
andi acquiescence of the plaintiffs mnanager, who nmati an estimate of the dam-
agt to the gootis not exitirely burned, and this estimate was approved andi
signeti by the two arbitrators. and by, the umpire. As te the value of the R 00ds
which hati bef.: .ntirely destroyeti, the defendants' arbitrator anti the utnpire
agreeti upc» an estimate. An award was afterwards signeti by the twu latter,
but :the arbitrator appointed by the plaintiff did flot join in making this
award.

Hod, that the award m-&, binding notwithstanding that the expert bcd
been callet in te determine upen valuations, anti that the arbitrators andi uni-
pire hati accepteti his estimate , andi that ne evidence shoulti be receiveti te
show that the plaintioes loss was greater than the amnount ascertaineti by the
award.

fiagll, Q.C. anti Elliolt for plaintiff.
Iml/ock, Q.C., Munsor, Q.C., Richa~rds andi Bradshawp for the several

tiefendants,

- Appolntnients to M e.o

Conier of Lennox antd Addzinglon.
George Douiglas Hawley.. te ho Sheri«f of the Ceuinties of Lennex anti

Adtiington, in the steati of Oliver Thattord Pruyn, deceaseti.
lhj.Crici ùjf Parrj' So,,ndt

Sainuel Arirnstrong, te be Sheriff of the District of Parry Soundi, in tht
steati of Henry Armstrong, deceaseti.

DIVISION COURT CLEPJCS.
Coultly of 1'n'nce Ptdwerd.

Frederick Slaven, cf the Town of Picton, ta be Clerk of the First Division
Court of the County of Prince Edward, in the steati of France McManus,
deceaseti.

Cozinty of Weiingtoî*.
Hugh Mitchell, of the Village of Fergus, te ho Clerk or the Fourth Divi-

Sion Court of the County of Wellington, in the steati of T. W. Thomson,
deceased.

Corntj' of Ii/lntand.
John Farrell, of the Village cf Cayuga, te be fiailiff of the Second Divi-

Sion Court cf tht County of Haldiimanti, ini the steati of Andrew Finlan,
deceaseti.

SUIutoGA2E flLERK.

Tht Honourable Timothy Anglin, of Toronto, In ho Surrogate Clerk.
REGISTRAR c,, Dpzns.

William Bruce Wood, te be Regkxi'3r o De for the County cf Brant, in
iotht steai ofThma Strachan Se'oIdeceaseti.
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A BOOK<, which was a compilation af varicrus tariffs of fess, waB reco-ntiy
sent tô a bookbinder ta be bound. It came back labelied ~'Manual a
Tariffs" i

Wn wouid submt a short Act for the consideration of our legisiative Solons
as furnisàdng a proper remedy for occasional outrages upoi. justice, viz.: "I n
case any newspaper or periodical shali publish, of or concerning any persan
under accusation for any crime, any statement which shalh prejudice, or be
ikely ta prejidice, the fair trial of such person, the publisher af such news.
papAr or periodical shall be liable ta, a penalty of S5o0, ta be recavered by the
accused persan on a summary application ta the court in which the trial of
such persan is pending, or at wbich the saine is ta talce place, and in defauit af
pnyment the publisher shall be coir.mitted to gaoi for six months, with or with-
out hard labour, as the court may order."

SIR JANMEs BAcoN.-The death af Sir James Bacon, at the age af ninety-
eigbt, bas deprived the profession of the hope that be would become a ceu-
tenarian. His career was prabably unique. He was fifteen years aId when
the office ai Vice-Chancellor of England was created, and whcn he retired from
the Bench nine years ago lie was the last occupant of the office. He held, the
oxtinct post af Commissioner ini Bankruptcy, and, heing afterwards Chici Judge
in liankruptcy, ho administered two difféerent Bankruptcy Acta. He was
appointed a judge when he had reached what is considered the allatted ipan
of lufe, and rernained an the Bench until lie ivas eigbty-eight years af age. He
was the oldest Privy Coun-cillar in the country. Hia judgments, thaugh flot
unfrequently reversed on appeal, were delivered wîth a conciseness and vigour
that is somewhiat rare in the courts, and will bear reading for their literary menits
alono. They are adorned by tnany a lîterary allusion and phrase, which
shows that he was a schoiar as weii as a lawyer.-Lawf ourna.

A SToRy reaches us af a certain judge ai an inferior court ini Canaa who
awes his elevation ta the Bench more ta, bis ability as a pahiticai wire-puller
than ta bis professional standing, and whose acquaintance with the graînar
af bis native tangue is mait casual. He had saine reputatian at içisfdpius as
a fairly skilfuh examiner ai witnesses wbo would submit ta being bullied and
braw-beaten, but ane day he bocamo a cropper by reason af bis illiteracy. The
subject ai dispute wau the boundary af a certain piece ai land, and an aid land
surveyar was under cras s-examination by the judge mentionod, who was thon
counsol for the defendants. The most serious obstacle &efendants had ta
surmounit ta provo thoir title was an aid mound oi atones whicb plaintiff
allegod had long rnarked their boundary. Fixing one oye on the jury ard the
other on the sbninking wîtness, the ioarned counisel shouted in awful tonies:



I
I

tho learned counsol opened fire by asking hîm if IlJain Ildidn't mean/Jonathan in
the Old Testament, and /ohn in the New Tesiament, as found in tho Gaelic Bible,
his Scotch caution was immnediately aroused against being entrappod into an ad-
mission that ho would do "sic a wrang thing " as ta read a Protestant corn-
pilation of the scriptures. 1I canna say for that," ho answered, "lbut 1 do say
that my own naine it will bo 'John,' and 1 neter heerd onnyone callin' me
'Junathan,' whatever 1Il

Il<But," inquired counisel, Il you surely read the Gospels soinetimes, and
you know there la a Gospel according te St. John ?"'

Witness (with an air of not wishing ta commit himseit> 1I have heerd ot
then gospels.»

Counsel "Didn't you ever read the Gnspel of St. John la Gae.lic or Eng-
lish ?

Witness (his manner indicating as much righteoué repudiation as if ho
were asked if ho had perused a French novel>: No, 1 noter read them
book$ t "

A xaw bock on Canada, by Dr. Bourinot, will shortly b. issued. It is
entitled IlHow Îanàda is Govorned,» an-d gives in plain, simple language a
short account ci tho executive, legislativo, judicial, and municipal institutions
of the country, together with a sketch of their enigin and development. The
book will bo illustrated with numorous engravings and autographs, and, being
the work ot se eminent an authority as Dr. Beurinot, will ho indispensable te
those who wish ta be weil iaton-ned about the affaira of the Dominion. TIhe
Copp, Clark Company (Ltd.) are the publishers.
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"New, sir, remtember you are on yotir oath .1 1 watlt yon te answer this
simple question, 'Was thom st0005 there wben yon made your survey ?'

41 Yos, sir," replied the aid man, in a most inipresve manner, and with
nover a smile on bis face-" Ves, sir, lhotn .rtones %vas thie whes 1 made the

THE canny faculty of the "Hielandmon" is a plant that takes trans.
planting kindly, as witness the following episode at a recent aitting of tho
iExchequer Court in Cape Breton. The Crown was suing for the recovery of
movey fraudulently obtained upon certain fishing bounty choques by means of
personation. The tocality where the frauda were perpotrated was whol ly sec tled

L by Highland Scotch immigrants, many of whoso descendants to-day can speak
nothipg but Gaelic. A peculiar custom pi-evails amongst themn of giving pro-
cisely the sme Christian namoe te brothers cf full blood, ofton rosulting in muchj confusion. Counsel for the defence was net slow te avail himsolf of this tact te
show that the defendants might have innocently paid ovor tite, money te the
wrong person by mistaking bis identity. But there was a hard nut for counsel
ta crack in ont instance where a certain Jonathan Mc--- bail been puid the
money comning teoanc /0/us Nc--- on the bounty lust. He celled as a witnoss
a rawboned follower of the craft of TAubai-Cain to prove that I John I and
"Jonathan I were one and the same name in Gaelic. Now, the witness was a

t,

f


